Our mission is to provide support to the families of those who have been wounded, injured or killed during active combat operations. The families of our casualties suffer in many ways; some financially, some psychologically.

Wounded Warriors Family Support is working with Royal Caribbean Cruise and Air Compassion for Veterans to offer cruises along with air flights for wounded/killed or injured military and immediate family members. The deadline is November 10, 2009. To see if you qualify please visit our website at www.woundedwarriorsfamilysupport.org

PASSPORTS RECOMMENDED

As for passports.............they are "recommended" for everyone. Technically there remains an exception that says that if guests are sailing from a U.S. port to the Bahamas or Mexico or Canada.....and are returning to the same U.S. port...and are U.S. citizens... they can go with "proof of citizenship" that does not have to be a passport. So as long as your guests are actually all U.S. citizens, technically no passports are required for a Bahamas itinerary.

All guests will need to have proof of identification and of U.S. citizenship. Combination of an original birth certificate and driver’s license will work. For minors the driver’s license is obviously not required, but everyone sailing should have an original U.S. birth certificate.....or preferably a passport.

Whether you’re looking for exciting water sports or a relaxing day on the beach, you’ll find it all in the Bahamas. Located just north of the islands in the Caribbean, these islands boast brilliant blue waters as well as magnificent landscapes and scenic views.
## Sailing Itinerary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-Dec</td>
<td>Port Canaveral, Florida</td>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-Dec</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>11:30 PM</td>
<td>Docked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-Dec</td>
<td>CocoCay, Bahamas</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Tendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-Dec</td>
<td>Port Canaveral, Florida</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amenities:** Two twin beds (can convert into queen-size), vanity area, and a private bathroom. (122 sq. ft.)

**Disclosure:** Dates and times may change due to availability
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